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Article I
NAM E
The name of this association shall De the TaylorUnlversity Alumni Association.
Article I I
PU RPOSES
The purposes of this Association are: to unite theAlumni in closer bonds of fellowship; to stimulate
their loyalty to the University; and to strengthen the
University - by disseminating- information concerning
her service to the church and society.
Article ll I
MEMBERSHIP
The members of this Association shall be graduates,
former students, and recipients of honorary degrees ofthb Fort Wayne College and Taylor University. Mem-
bership shall be classifi.ed as active and associate. An
active member is one whose dues are paid for the
current year.
Article lV
DU ES
The dues of this Association shall be two dollars($2.00) per year. Sustaining membership dues shall befive dollars ($5.00) per year. Life membership dues'payable in one or five annual installments, shall be
f ifty dollars ($5O.OO;. No member shall have a vote
unless current d.ues are paid.
Article V
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section 1. There shall be a Board of Directors con-
sisting of nine members. Three sh'all be elected eachyear for a pe'riod of three years by the active mem-
bers of the Association at its annual meetlng.
Section 2. The Board of Directors shall meet as soon
as pbssible after the annual meeting of the Alumni
Asscciation for the purpose of organization and elec-
tion of officens, lt shall meet 
.a!:$o 'at or near the fall
mecrting of the Will.iam Taylon Foundation. lt may
also meet at the call of the President or five members
of the Board of Directors.S-ctiori 3. A quonum for any meeting of the Board
shall consist of five members.
S:ction 4. lt shall be the cluty of the Board of
D.irrctors to decide all matters of bus;ness that may
arise between the meetings of the Association and to
make a neport of such action to the Association at its
next annual meeting.
Section- 5. The Board shall not undertake the ex-penditure of any considerable sum of money in the
name of the Association unless such expenditure ispneviously authorized by the Association itself.Section,6. lt shall be the duty of the Board of
Directors to make arrangements for the annual bus-
iness meeting, for Alumni DaY, and for Homecoming
Day.
Section 7. lt shall be the' duty of the Board of
Directors to appoint a nominating committee of not
more than five members at its first meeting.
Article V I
OFFICERS
Section 1. The Board of Directors shall from their
own numbe'r select the officers of the Association.
Euch officers shall consist of the Presideht, Vice Pres-
ide nt, Secretary, and Treasurer. The off icers shall
hold office for one year or until a successor is elected,
Secti on 2. The duties of the President, Vice Presi-dent, Secretary. and Treasurer shall be those usuallypertaining to such officers. The records of the Secre-
tary shall be kept in a permanent record book and
shall include the m'nute s of the annual meeting of the
Association and all meetings of the executive board.
The records of the Treasurer shall be kept in a per-
manent recond book. lt shall be the duty of the Treas-
urer to see that a list of all the names and addresses
of those who pay their dues is kept. The Treasurer
shall make an annual report to the Association at its
ann ual meeting.
Article V I I
ALUMNI MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS OF THE WILLIAM TAYLOR
FOUNDATION
The Alumni Association
to serve on the Boar,d ofTaylor Foundation.
shall elect three membersDirecto:s of the William
One member is to be elected each year for a term of
three years. Such election shall be conducted in con'junction with the election of the Board of Directors
of the Alumni Association
Article Vlll
su.tion 1. rhe *:,:;l#::;mitte^ sha' nomi-
nate not more than six Alumni for directors of theAssociation and not more 'than two peoPle for the
Alumni member of the Board of Directors of the
W illiam . Taylor Foundation.
Section 2. The three nominees for Alumni directors
neceiving the highest number of votes will be elected.The norninee receiving the highest nurnber of votesfor Alumni member of the Board of Directors of theWilliam Taylor Foundation will be elected.
Section 3. An election loallot shall be printed and
mailed to all alumni not later than March 15. Theballot shall contain the names of all nominees and
space for writing in names.
' Section 4. Alumni are permitted to us,e this ballotfor absentee voting provided that the ballots are mailecl
so as to reach the Executive Secretary, or other duly
'appointed officer of the Alumni Assoc:ation, not later
than one week preceding the annual Alumni meeting.
Article lX
I\4EETINGS
The annual meeting of this Association shall be
held at least one day before Gommencement Day in
each year, holidays excepted. Such other meetihgs, as
may be deemed necessary, may be called by the Presi-dent of the Assoc.ation.
A quorum of any meeting of the Association shall
consist of twenty melm bers. The meetings shall be
conducted in accordance with Robert's Rules of Order.
Article X_
Th is Constitution may be amended or revised at
the annual meeting of the Alumni Association by a
majority of the votes cast, provided that provision
has been made for an absentee ballot. Such ballot is
to be in the hands of the Executive Secretary or
other duly aPPointed officer of the Alumni Association
not later than one week prior to the annual meeting.
Proposed amendments may be initiated by the Board
of Directors or through the Board of D'rectors upon
a petition signed by at least ten (10) active members
of the Alt'mni Association.
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Taylor Loses 
Faithful Alumni 
Four of Taylor's most effective alumni, Dr. Milo 
A. Rediger, Professor Grace Olson, Professor Hazel 
Butz and Librarian Alice Holcombe have left the 
faculty for other fields of service. Their contri­
bution to Taylor has been of untold value that can 
only be realized more fully by those who have 
studied under their guidance and influence. High­
ly esteemed academically, spiritually and in their 
Milo A. Rediger 
upholding of Taylor's sacred trust, their places 
will not be easy to fill. We wish them God's best 
as they go on in service for Him. 
The Taylor faculty, however, still includes a 
number of alumni interested in their alma mater. 
They are left to hold forth the traditions of Tay­
lor as known to all who have roamed her halls. 
The list folkrws: Don J. Odle, Paul Williams, Dr. 
Clinton J. Bushey, Jean Van Horn, Elmer Nuss-
baum, Ruth Lindell, Olive Draper and Esther 
Bradford. 
Dr. Rediger has been appointed as acting Dean 
of students at Dubuque University at Dubuque, 
Grace Olson 
Iowa. He and his family have moved to their home 
there and he will take up his responsibility im­
mediately. 
Miss Alice Holcombe has also announced her 
resignation as Librarian. Her excellent work in the 
library as well as her interest in the welfare of the 
student body will long be remembered by her 
many friends. She has also accepted a position 
at Dubuque University. 
Prof. Olson and Prof. Butz have not announced 
their plans for their future. 
Hazel Butz 
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Curtain Rises On 105th Year 
September 8th will see the doors of Tay­
lor swing open as the curtain rises on her 
105th year of service in the education of 
youth. That is the day on which members 
of the faculty return to the campus for 
their various meetings in preparation for 
the influx of some 560 students who have 
already registered. 214 of these will be 
freshmen and transfer students. 
New professors coming to complete the 
faculty staff this year number 13, 9 of 
which are replacements to fill vacancies. 
The addition of four faculty members 
brings the total added to the staff since 
June 1948 to eleven. Thus, Taylor goes 
forward in providing more adequate num­
ber of teachers to care for the great in­
crease in student enrollment. 
Biblical Literature will be taught by 
Prof. W. Ralph 'Thompson, a graduate of 
N. Y. Biblical Seminary, who has served 
as a missionary-teacher in the Dominican 
Republic, South America. Dr. Julius ./. 
Valberg, a former faculty member at the 
Univ. of Latvia al Riga, Latvia, will do ex­
tensive service in the library and lecture 
in European History. Coming from As-
bury College to serve as Dean of Women 
will be Miss Mary Thomas. The new Dean 
of Men, Richard Chambers, has just com­
pleted the residence requirements at West­
ern Reserve University for a doctor of 
philosophy degree. 
The Music department will welcome 
Prof. Donald Butterworth as head of the 
fine arts division and director of Taylor's 
choir. Prof. Butterworth, who holds a Mas­
ter of Music degree from Eastman School of 
Music, will also teach in the department. 
Miss Beatrice M. Fletcher will be teaching 
piano and organ and Miss Mildred Phillips, 
graduate of the Jordan College of Music, 
will teach stringed instruments. She will 
also serve as publicity director of the Col-
lege. 
Ofher newcomers and their respective 
fields are as follows: Prof. Ronald Joiner, 
B.D., Department of Religion; Dr. Paton 
Yoder, division of social science and re­
ligion; J/r.s\ Rosellen Oswalt, business edu­
cation; Mrs. Martha Howard, M.A., speech; 
Miss Gladys I. Trevithick, acting registrar 
and division of natural science. Mrs. Don 
J. Odle, an alumnus of Taylor, will be 
teaching in the English division. This will 
be a temporary position until such time as 
a permanent appointment is made. 
Library Staff Completed 
Heading the staff in the new Ayres-
Alumni Library is Miss Clio Arnold, most 
recent addition to the Taylor staff. Miss 
Arnold comes to Taylor from a position as 
librarian at Defiance College, Defiance, 
Ohio. 
Miss Arnold holds the M.A. degree in 
History from Columbia, and completed her 
residence there for the Ph.D. degree. For 
a number of years she taught history in 
college. She also holds the B.S. in L.S. 
from Western Reserve University, and has 
served as hoth public librarian and college 
librarian. She was on the staff of Black­
burn College when the student body re­
built the buildings after a disastrous fire, 
while the classes were held in Pullman 
coaches. This project was reported in a 
recent article in the Reader's Digest. 
Working on the staff with Miss Arnold 
will be Dr. Julius Valberg, Mrs. Ernest 
Lindell, Mrs. Rodney Hagen, and a group 
of student assistants. 
Evangelist Available 
Evangelist Myron E. Taylor has a few dates 
open for fall and winter evangelistic campaigns. 
His many years' experience as a successful evange­
list, and his great interest in the salvation of souls 
make him a valuable man to head a revival move­
ment in any church or combination of churches. 
He may be contacted by addressing him in care of 
Taylor University. 
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Homecoming and Library Dedication 
OCTOBER 14, 1950 
PROGRAM 
9:00 a.m. — Dedication of new Prayer Chapel. 
10:00 a.m.—Dedication of Ayres-Alumni Memorial Library. 
11:30 a.m.—Alumni Fish Fry. 
2:00 p.m. — Annual Homecoming Football Game — Marion Stadium. 
Taylor vs. Earlham. 
On Friday evening, October 13, at 7:30 
the Junior Class is sponsoring an "Alumni 
Talent" program. They are inviting var­
ious members of the Taylor Alumni family 
to participate in the program. 
The class project of the 1950 seniors 
has become a reality and will be dedicated 
at 9:00. The prayer chapel is something 
that has been needed on Taylor's Campus 
for some time. Many students will now 
find a quiet place for meditation and 
prayer. 
Dr. Harold J. Ockenga, an alumnus of 
Taylor, will be the speaker at the Library 
dedication program. Dr. Ockenga is pastor 
of the Park Street Church in Boston, Mass. 
He is also President of the Fuller Semin­
ary in California. 
Dr. Walker from Indianapolis will be 
present to represent the State Department 
of Education. 
The program will take place on the spa­
cious lawn in front of the library. A rib­
bon will be tied across the doors of the 
main entrance to the library. Following 
Dr. Ockenga's address the building will be 
presented to the Chairman of the Board of 
Directors by James Alspaugh, President of 
the Alumni Association. Dr. Lyon will 
then present it to Dr. Meredith, President 
of the University, for use. Dr. Burt W. 
Ayres will then cut the ribbon and the 
group will move into the foyer wdiere his 
portrait will be unveiled. 
Special music will be provided by the 
University Band. 
Inasmuch as the Homecoming Football 
game is being held in the afternoon, the 
Alumni Board thought it best to sponsor 
a noon program rather than the usual 
banquet. Thus, a Fish-Fry under the 
sponsorship of the Jonah-Akron Club of 
Akron, Indiana, will be held at the noon-
hour. The cost per person will be $1.25. 
Your reservations must be in the Alumni 
office no later than October 7. If you 
are planning on attending the Homecoming 
celebration, get your reservations in early. 
Also, if you are planning on coming on 
Friday and will be wanting room accom­
modations and meal reservations in the 
dormitory, please forward such informa­
tion at your earliest convenience. Space 
will be limited. 
At 2:00 p.m. our Taylor Trojans will 
take up the battle against the strong grid-
men from Earlham College of Richmond, 
Indiana. Taylor's students will choose a 
Homecoming Queen who will be crowned 
at the game. Campus decorations will be 
provided by the literary societies with a 
prize being offered by the alumni for the 
best decoration. 
The game and coronation ceremonies 
will take place in the Marion stadium. 
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Alumni Appoint Executive Secretary 
The June issue of the 
TAYLORITE carried the 
announcement of the ap­
pointment of Don Rose 
as Executive Secretary to 
the Alumni Association. 
However, Mr. Rose later 
found that he could not 
accept the position due 
to other circumstances 
that arose. 
On June 3 the Alumni Roard of Direc­
tors appointed Rev. Harold M. Curdy to 
succeed Sherman Spear. 
Mr. Curdy was graduated in June 1948 
and is now residing in Parker, Indiana. He 
has been serving as a supply minister of 
the Congregational Christian Church at 
Union City, Ind., for the past four years 
but has recently accepted the call to the 
New Liberty Church, located south of Win-
HAVE YOU? 
remembered to send in your annual dues? 
The renewing of your membership will 
keep you on the record as an active mem­
ber. Only as you, an alumnus of Taylor, 
remain faithful and support your asso­
ciation, will the organization remain an 
integral part of Taylor. A number have 
become sustaining members by the pay­
ment of annual dues of $5.00. A few are 
making payments on life membership. 
Whatever category you find it possible to 
Mr. Curdy, 
Peggy, Harold Jr., 
Mrs. Curdy 
Chester. He has recently accepted a posi­
tion in the purchasing department of the 
Warner Gear Div., Muncie, Ind. While 
a student, he served in responsible student 
offices; among them, Junior representa­
tive to Student Council and as Council 
President in his Senior year. 
With best interests of Taylor at heart, 
let us all work with him for the advance 
of our alma mater in fields of service. 
enter, become a member today. A total of 
576 were active last year. With 128 seniors 
graduated in 1950, let us go over the top 
in membership this year. 
ODLE REPLACES REDI0ER 
The resignation of Dr. M. A. Rediger 
as Alumni Board Member necessitated the 
election of a successor to fill out Dr. Redi-
ger's term. At the annual Alumni meeting 
Prof. Don J. Odle, athletic coach, was 
elected to fill Ihe term which will expire 
in June, 1951. 
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Alumni 
Association 
Netus 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
The Alumni Board met for a called 
meeting on August 12 at the Upland High 
School. Mr. James Alspaugh, President, 
presided at both morning and afternoon 
sessions. 
Plans were formulated for the Home­
coming Program with Don J. Odle, James 
Alspaugh and Harold Curdy appointed as 
the Homecoming Committee. Included in 
the business discussed was the election of 
officers. Mr. Alspaugh was re-elected as 
President, Barton Rees Pogue, Vice Presi­
dent, Ruth Brose, Secretary, and Irma 
Dare, Treasurer. 
WESTERN NEW YORK ALUMNI 
CHAPTER MEETS 
Kenmore, N. Y., was the scene on July 
23rd of a faithful Taylor Alumni meeting. 
The Varsity Quartette was present to bring 
first-hand news of the Campus. The fol­
lowing officers were elected during the bus­
iness session: President, Mrs. Herbert 
Lyon; Vice-Pres., Professor Donald Wing 
of Gowanda, N. Y.; Sec. and Treas., Miss 
Lois Harris, who is Pastor's assistant at 
the First Methodist Church in Buffalo, 
N. Y. 
IS YOUR CLASS NEWS MISSING? 
No doubt but that some ask the question, 
"Why isn't our class news included?" 
Here is the answer: "The Alumni office 
probably does not receive a copy of your 
class letter." Just drop a note to your 
class letter publisher and have the Execu­
tive Secretary added to the mailing list. 
We will try to get all the news in. 
We are happy to report to the Associa­
tion that a generous response has been 
evident in the Ayres Portrait Painting 
Project. While we are not too close to the 
goal of $600.00 yet the gifts have been com­
ing in quite steadily. The total received 
to date is now $280.00. If you have planned 
to take part, do it now. When the Library 
is dedicated, we want that the portrait 
shall be completely paid for. 
OFFICE SECRETARY LEAVES 
Miss Lillian Anderson, office secretary 
for the Alumni Association for the past 
two years, became Mrs. James McElwee in 
June. Both Lillian and her husband were 
graduated in June and have been staying 
on campus this past summer. However, 
they have moved on now to other service. 
Lillian was a very capable and efficient 
secretary. The Association extends its sin­
cere appreciation for her fine work. 
A new secretary has been appointed who 
will divide her time between the offices of 
the field secretary, Mr. John Lamey and 
the Executive secretary. Having a number 
of years in office experience, Mrs. Conrad 
Collins will ably fill the position. Her hus­
band is a student in Taylor. 
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER— 
This is an old saying and is the plan on 
which we will try to print the news items. 
It is our hopes to print all news that reach­
es the Alumni office. However, it may 
sometimes be late due to lack of space or 
late arrival. The news might be old to 
some but to countless others it will be new 
even though late. 
ALUMNI CHAPTER MEETINGS 
Quite often requests come in for infor­
mation concerning Alumni Chapter meet­
ings. More often than not, we cannot offer 
any positive reply. Thus, we would make 
this request of all Chapter officers, please 
keep us informed of your meetings, both 
advance announcements and reports of 
them. This will aid your cause and ours. 
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Trojans Take to the Field 
Coach Williams' gridmen began in earnest to get 
ready for the football season. Practice began on 
September 1st. The outlook for the Trojans appears 
to be in their favor with a number of last year's 
veterans returning as well as the addition of new 
material in the iine-up. 
The nine-game card includes four home games to 
be plaved in Marion. The homecoming game will be 
with Earlham College, Saturday afternoon, Oct. 14. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 15 West Virginia Tech Away 8:00 
Sept. 22 Manchester Home 8:00 
Sept. 30 Canterbury Away 2:00 
Oct. 7 Huntington Away 2:00 
Oct. 14 Earlham Home 2:00 
Oct. 21 Hiram Away 2:00 
Oct. 27 Bluffton Home 8:00 
Nov-. 4 Anderson Away 2:00 
Nov. 11 Indiana Central Home 2:00 
NET SCHEDULE SET 
With a 24 game schedule outlined for 1950-51, 
Taylor's Basketball Team faces a real battle. 
The netmen will appear for their first Conference 
game on November 21. The opening game will 
find them tussling with the Huntington College 
team. 
Nov. 21 Huntington H Connecticut T 
Nov. 23 Greenville T Jan. 2 Hartwick 
Nov. 28 Franklin H New York T 
Dec. 4 Hanover H Jan. 13 Anderson T 
Dec. 9 Franklin T Jan. 20 Manchester H 
Dec. 11 Texas H Jan. 17 Earlham T 
Dec. 15 Ind. Cen. H Jan. 27 Canterbury T 
Dec. 19 Rose Poly H Jan. 30 Manchester T 
Dec. 26 Triple Cities T Feb. 3 Tri State H 
Dec. 27 Hofstra Feb. 7 Ind. Cen. T 
College, N. Y. T Feb. 13 Anderson H 
Dec. 29 St. Michael's > 
T 
Feb. 17 Huntington T 
Vermont Feb. 27 Earlham H 
Dec. 30 Bridgeport, Mar. 2 Wheaton T 
TROJANS SERVE CHRIST 
The Taylor Trojan athletic teams are finding a 
real challenge in service in gospel team trips and 
special meetings. Besides their regular Monday 
night prayer meeting the Trojans have services 
scheduled in the state prison, two Boy's Clubs, two 
Young People's rallies and other special meetings. 
The outstanding feature of the Taylor schedule 
will be the trip East during vacation period. Ar­
rangements are being made with the New York 
Alumni to help make this trip a success. With 
every member of last year's team returning Coach 
Odle is assured the nucleus for a fine aggregation. 
The Trojans have 3 religious services scheduled 
in churches in the New York area for the weekend. 
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Campus Observations 
The Varsi-T-Grille has received quite a face­
lifting. There has been an extensive remodeling of 
the interior. Rubberized tile floor has been laid, 
blue plastic booths, stainless steel soda fountain 
and new refrigerators have been installed. Many 
other improvements in both the store and grill have 
been made. A doorway has been cut through, con­
necting the lunch room with the post-office and 
store. **** Magee parlors have been receiving a 
coat of paint as have three Professors' homes, 
Sammy Morris and the lobby of the Administration 
Bldg. **** The stack room and periodical room of 
the old library has been partitioned into offices. The 
offices of the Dean and Student Counsellor will 
occupy what was the stack room, and the four 
offices in the periodical room will be occupied by a 
central typing room for professors, publicity direc­
tor, field secretary, Alumni Exceutive Secretary **** 
The Second Annual Pastor's Conference was held 
July 18 and 19. It was deemed a great success **** 
Traveling advertisement for Taylor this past sum-
Brief Notes on Alumni 
The annual meeting of Taylor University Alumni 
Association was called to order by Pres. James 
Alspaugh on June 3, 1950, at 1:30 p.m. in Shreiner 
Auditorium. 
The class of 1950 was welcomed into the Ass'n. 
by Mr. Alspaugh with the response being given by 
the class president, Gordon Johnson. A motion was 
made and seconded to grant voting privileges to the 
class. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and ap­
proved. The Alumni Treasurer's report followed: 
Balance beginning of year, $565.65; receipts during 
year, $2015.00; disbursements $2424.24; leaving a 
balance of $279.65. Report approved. 
Mr. Sherman Spear gave the following report of 
the Executive Secretary's activities: Alumni files in­
creased by 200 names besides graduating seniors. 
Alumni chapters developed in major cities. Survey 
was made of alumni associations of 15 comparable 
colleges and found that our alumni participation 
rates well above those included in the survey. The 
total cash contributions of alumni to Taylor dur­
ing past year was $12,825.05. Two homecoming 
programs carried out. 
A motion was made and seconded that an ex­
pression be made of deep appreciation to Sherman 
Spear for his splendid work. 
Theodore Engstrom was re-elected to the William 
Taylor Foundation Board of Directors. James Al­
spaugh, Lyle Case, and Hazel Butz were elected to 
the (Board of Directors of the Alumni. Dr. Milo 
Rediger resigned as a member of the Alumni Board 
and Don J. Odle was elected to fill out Dr. Rediger's 
term which will expire in June 1951. 
The following amendments to the revised con­
stitution as printed on page were taken under con­
sideration: 
mer has included an extended tour by the Varsity 
Quartette both east and west. Prof. Don Odle has 
also traveled in the interest of student recruit work 
in many areas. Dr. Meredith was one of the speak­
ers at Camp Sychar in Ohio **** Football practice 
began on September 1. **** Dr. Ronald Jones of 
the Education dept. has been up in northern Michi­
gan getting his boys camp in shape for next sum­
mer **** Preparation of the Ayres-Alumni Library 
for the opening of school is well under way with 
most furniture set up; all books moved over (not 
all in place, however, as yet) **** Mrs. Meredith 
has been quite ill all summer having suffered two 
severe heart attacks **** A complete printing shop 
is being established on the campus with a full time 
employee on hand **** First football game, Sep­
tember 16th. (See schedule on back page). **** A 
successful summer school found 107 students en­
rolled with a faculty of 15 serving them **** Prof. 
Paul Keiler has been working on his doctorate at 
Indiana University this summer **** Miss Butz has 
also been taking graduate work at Indiana. 
Association Meeting* 
(1) Article I should provide for the deletion of 
"Former students" among people eligible for mem­
bership. Therefore only graduates would be eligible 
henceforth. 
(2) The Directors of the Alumni Ass'n. must 
yearly subscribe to the same declaration of faith 
that the William Taylor Foundation requires of the 
faculty. 
(3) The words "not more than six" alumni 
directors should be changed to read "at least six." 
"Not more than two people for the William Taylor 
Foundation Board" should be changed to "at least 
two people for the Alumni members of the William 
Taylor Foundation Board." 
(4) Nominations for not more than two alumni 
o'irectors and for not more than one director of the 
William Taylor Foundation may be made by 10 
active members provided that these ten members 
sign their names on the petition and place this in 
the hands of the president of the alumni prior to 
February 1. The alumni president should see that 
these names are printed along with those nominated 
by the committee. 
(5) The constitution may be amended by a ma­
jority of votes cast. This will be printed in written 
form by the alumni association at least 60 days be­
fore the annual meeting in which it is to be consid­
ered. 
*Complete minutes of the annual meeting may be 
had for the asking. Space does not permit the print­
ing of the complete set. 
(Editor's note: The five amendments outlined 
above were given very deep consideration by those 
in attendance. Will you not study them carefully 
and send in your reaction to them? No doubt they 
will come up for adoption at our next annual meet­
ing.) 
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N e w s  f r o m  t h e  C l a s s e s  
1904 
Who's Who in America Vol. 25 lists Mr. Elton 
Shaw as an author and lecturer. Mr. Shaw writes 
that he has been quite ill but on the road to re­
covery. He has written 12 books with over a million 
copies having been sold. 
1911 
Word received from Harold Brooks states that he is 
a member of the faculty of the State University of 
New York and has the position of Senior Instructor 
at the New York State Agric. & Tech. Inst., Morris-
ville, N. Y. 
1921 
Rev. Glen Bryan passed away in the summer of 
1949. 
"I am teaching a Third grade in the public schools 
of Jamestown, N. Dakota," writes Edna Stafsbnrg. 
1922 
W. V. Miller spent last winter teaching in the 
Southern Wesleyan Bible College at Intercession 
City, Florida. He writes: "I met several former 
students here last winter. Among them were Rev. 
W. W. Harrington of Topeka, Kan.; Rev. A. J. Sun­
derland and wife of Mooers, N. Y., and Rev. Ira 
Archibald." 
1923 
L. Dallas Albright of Winchester, Ind. is teaching 
English in the High School at New Paris, Ohio. He 
also operates a farm at Winchester. 
1929 
Rev. Gaston Coyner listed under "Where are" in a 
recent TAYLORITE has been found in Intercession 
City, Fla. Rev. Coyner taught for a while in South­
ern Wesleyan Bible College and is in business for 
himself at the present time. 
R. E. Rice writes from Columbia, Mo., "I moved 
here in '47 to establish the franchise for Dairy 
Queen (soft-icecream) stores throughout the state. 
Garnet (Williams) and I keep quite busy during the 
summer running the store and keeping in contact 
with the other operators in the state. Should anyone 
pass thru, we are right on Highway 40 and we have 
a nice big cone for all who stop." 
1930 
Mrs. L. G. Barham (nee Lois Frey) writes from 
Kalumdu Mission, P. O. Luwingu, N. Rhodesia, 
Africa: "There has been quite a lot of blessing in 
this district since the New Year, with hardly a 
week passing without one or more professing their 
fai'h in the Saviour. There seems to be an awaken­
ing throughout the country." 
1931 
P. B. C. Herald carried the announcement in their 
July issues that Verena V. Johnson had been ap­
pointed Dean of Students at the Pacific Bible Col­
lege at Azusa, Calif. Miss Johnson is a graduate of 
Chicago Evangelistic Inst, as well as Taylor. 
The Cromwell (Ind.) Methodist church has wel­
comed a new pastor, K. Edward Maynard. Mr. 
Maynard previously was serving the Morris Chapel 
church located near Marion, Ind. 
1939 
Dick and Martha Wilkinson have been home on 
furlough from their mission work in Haiti. They 
are yearning for September 1 as they will again set 
ti eir faces toward their field of service. Mr. Wilkin­
son supplied the pulpit of the Burns Ave. Baptist 
church in August while the regular pastor was on 
vacation. 
A member of the staff of the Chemical Division of 
the Standard Oil Development Co., L. Marshall 
Welch has been listed in the 1950 (8th edition) of 
"American Men of Science." Recently he was 
awarded another U. S. patent for a method for pre­
paring a solvent suitable for resins. Dr. and Mrs. 
Welch (Class of '41) are residing at 211 Central 
Ave., Madison, N. J. 
1942 
O. Carl Brown is located at Ft. Wayne Bible Inst, 
as an instructor in Bible as well as Director of 
Christian Service. 
"I praise the Lord for His faithfulness, goodness 
and wondrous love for me...." comes the word 
from Mildred "Mickey" Burdon located at the Nav-
aio Methodist Mission School, Farmington, New 
Mexico. S'^e also writes that June Hanson of the 
class of '49 is there as a Home Ec. teacher. 
Word comes from Ralph and Ruth Herber of the 
blessings of the Lord on their work among the 
Senufo Tribes people of French West Africa. Many 
new towns have been opened to the Gospel of Christ 
and men, women and children have been turning to 
the Lord. 
ON TO BRAZIL is the goal of Bernice (Greer) and 
Arnold R. Lewis as Arnold winds up the work on 
his thesis. The degree Doctor of Theology was con­
ferred on June 15. A new son, Luther Raymond, 
arrived on May 10 to bring them great cheer. 
Albert Gierke has recently been appointed to the 
pastorate at Trinity Methodist Church in Muncie. 
Mr. Clarke was formerly at Knightstown. 
Unalaska, Alaska, is now the vineyard for Helen 
and Keith Whittern. They are reestablishing the 
Methodist Mission there which was closed as a re­
sult of the last war. Mrs. Whittern is teaching at 
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the Territorial School as Keith goes about the mis­
sion work. 
1945 
Blessings from the Lord are attending Larry and 
Betty Brown and little brownie Ellis Wayne up in 
Monroe, Wis. They write that the work among 
young people is keeping them busy. 
Rev. Gerald Fisher was host pastor to the Michigan 
Annual Conference at Blissfield, Mich. 
Robert and Mable Bontrager are studying the 
French language in Belgium. After 14 months of 
this, they plan to go to the Belgian Congo. (If they 
pass the language test????) 
After a serious illness, Paul Rupp writes that he is 
back in the service of the Lord. He and his wife, 
with their family, are located in Pekin, 111. 
"Studying for my master's degree at the Univ. of 
Mich, is my next step," writes Kaye Hill. 
The MoKitrick Hospital at Kenton, Ohio, boasts of 
the labors of Ruth Griffith as the 2nd floor "snoop-
ervisor." 
Wedding bells rang for Don Klopfenstein last 
December. His new manager was formerly Mary 
Arnold of Phoenix, Ariz. 
1946 
"Triplets are so mischievous," writes Harold and 
Arline Homer. Mr. Homer was ordained an Elder 
of the Methodist Church on May 14th and on the 
24th was graduated from Seminary at Lancaster, 
Pa. Now they have taken up their pastoral work at 
Hubbartson, Mich. 
Word comes from Betty Loeffler of her plans to 
attend Chicago University this fall to work on her 
master's degree. This past summer has found her 
busy as a missionary to the Mexicans at Plymouth, 
Ind. 
"Sharon Louise arrived at the home of Beatrice 
Payne Zook and Paul Zook ('48) on June 26. This 
makes a boy and girl now." So writes Mrs. Zook 
from New Castle, iPa., where they are serving the 
Lord in pastoral work. 
Mimi Palotta Faia sends word from New Orleans 
that she had the knot tied on June 9 to Fred Faia. 
Her husband is attending school in New Orleans at 
the present time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Barney are studying the 
French language in Paris preparatory to missionary 
work in French Indo-China. Their appointment has 
been to the Moi people up in the mountains. They 
hope to finish the language study by January ana 
then on with the message of Christ. 
1947 
A word from Conrad Rehling states he is still at 
the University of Florida teaching in the Dept. of 
Required Phys. Ed. 
Stephan Perry arrived at the home of Jean Gibbs 
Henthorne last October. She writes, "Life is more 
wonderful each day when we have a son to watch 
grow and develop." 
Esther King Rupp writes from Dominican Republic: 
"We are seeing more and more that the message 
of the gospel which is the power of God unto sal­
vation is absolutely the only force which can turn 
men's hearts from darkness to light... .The Lord 
has been pleased to give us quite a number of 
souls for fruit of our labors here." 
The B. D. degree was conferred upon Milton Mur-
phey in June at the Southern Baptist Seminary. 
The 23rd means a lot to Russel and Dorothy Olsen 
VanVleet. Here is why: May 23, 1949, graduated 
from seminary; June 23, met with the Mission 
Board; Sept. 23, set sail for the Dominican Repub­
lic; March 23, 1950, James Russel arrived to make 
his home with them. 
Marguerite Roberts took the fateful step on June 24 
and is now Mrs. Harold ?????? (just noticed she 
did not include her last name. ED.) 
From the sunny South comes word from Doris Gil­
bert saying that she will be back north this fall at­
tending school. 
1949 
John Strahl finished his Master's Degree at Illinois 
University in June. Mr. Strahl will become the 
athletic director at Greenville College in Sept. 
Bill Kimbrough held the Camp Directorship of 
Camp Grindley on Lake Joslin near Plymouth, 
Mich., this past summer. Bill will be moving on to 
his middle year at McCormick Seminary at Chicago 
this fall. 
Word received from Grand Rapids states that Mar-
jorie Leary will teach in the Grand Rapids School 
of the Bible. 
Dorothy Boyer is working towards her Master De­
gree in mathematics at the University of Kansas. 
Last year she was teaching in Western Kansas. 
Northern Baptist Seminary is the place of labor 
for Edward Thornburg. He has attended there one 
semester and is returning this fail after serving a 
rural church in Michigan. 
1950 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Charles are engaged in 
church work in Ashland, Ky. Mr. Charles is minister 
of Youth in the church there. His wife (Betty Cole) 
is doing fine as a housekeeper and cook. 
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First Semester Calendar 
September 9, Saturday, 9:00 A.M Faculty meetings 
September 11, Monday, 9:00 A.M. 12:00 P.M > Faculty meetings 
September 11, Monday, 3:00 P.M Freshman orientation begins 
September 13, Wednesday, 8:00 A. M.-4:00 P. M Registration of 
Freshmen and transfer students 
September 14, Thursday, 8:00 A. M.-12:00 P.M Registration of 
returning students, A through G 
September 14, Thursday, 1:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M Registration of 
returning students, H through O 
September 15, Friday, 8:00 A. M.-12:00 P. M Registration of 
returning students, P through Z 
September 15, Friday, 1 :00 P. M.-6:00 P. M All classes meet for assignments 
September 16, Saturday Formal Reception 
September 25, Monday Matriculation Day Exercises 
October 14, Saturday Homecoming Day 
November 6-9 Mid-semester tests 
November 22, Wednesday, 4:00 P. M Thanksgiving recess begins 
November 27, Monday, 7:45 A.M Thanksgiving recess ends 
December 1-15 Pre-registration for second semester 
December 20, Wednesday, 10:00 A.M Christmas recess begins 
January 3, 1:10 P. M Christmas recess ends 
January 22-26 • Semester final examinations 
January 26, Friday, 4:00 P. M First semester closes 
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